
INTERESTING TALK WITH
A. KVEHMAN, W. W. BTONB

A SHREWD COTTON MAN
EVERMAN & STONE,

Krora tbe Vlcksburg Daily Herald.
NOTICE toOwPATRONS,

Out New Gocls
It Is going to be anything but a cinchMr. W. 1!. Craig, of the cotton firm of

V. C. Craig & Co., has returned from
an ox tended alHenco, during which

for tho buyers, thinks Mr. Craig, a

between tho planters with their pros-
pective top prices, and the spinnershe traveled through t ho cotton manu-

facturing centers of $ho Eiutt, of Great with their looms idle they will be in
Britain, continental Europe. Mr, an altogether bad predicament.
Craig was seen by a Herald reporter Mr. Oraig is of the opinion that with

spot cotton selling at the uniform rateand readily consented to a talk regard
1

Ing the prOKpects of the cotton hand-
ling world this season. In the first

of from nine to nine and one-ha- lf cents
the entire cotton market would contin

Are arriving daily, and we will soon

be ready to Show the prettiest and

most complete line of
uc active.placo, Mr. Craig, during his absence,

has investigated the cotton question in But having felt the pulse of the spin'
all its phases, from the fields to the ners and taking In consideration the

100,000 acre, of the choicest land in Washington, Sunflower and
Bolivar oountlou. Timber lands and improved plantations that
can t be excelled on earth. Cheap at double the price, and on
easy payments aboufthe same as paying rent. Call and see.

Also Choice Lots in Greenville, Leland and Inverness.

Call on us when wanting to bur or sell a home in or out of the
olty. We have some very choice houses for sale in Geeenville.

.vEVERMAN & STONE,

Offloe oa Ppplat stiMt, la OHiiens Bank building, OtmbtUI, Mississippi

manufacturing goods warehouse. faot that there is over a million bales of
manufactured cotton In the warehouses"I found that there was very little

, Furnishingbusiness in any of the European coun still unmarketed, and three or four Clothing
months' supply in jobbers' hands,tries, except France, and that activity

is the result of the exhibition at Paris. seems as if it would be to the spinners'
Dress Goods,

Trimmings, andinterests to remain idle, for which they Shoes Goodsare prepared and would probably jump
Thousands of people have vlBited Paris
and there was consequently much buy-
ing created by the large influx of people
from all countries. The English spin

at tne cnance. If 10 cents a pound or
over, is demanded, it would simply

ners are doing very little and the chan mean a notice to spinners to quit work
As to the prospects of the crop in theces are that if an attempt Is made to

delta, Mr. Craig states that it is exforce up the prico of cotton all the
mills will shut down. They can afford
to do this in view of the present supply

tremely difficult to form an estimate,
so conflicting and contradictory are the
reports.of manufactured goods now in spinners'

hands.'' -

Ever displayed in this city. Our

M r. after is yet in New York, and

as the novelties appear in that city

they will be on exhibition at our

great stores. We invite inspection.

Courteous treatment given to all.

THE EASTERN MILLS AND HIGH
PRICES.

Continuing his conversation, Mr
Craig luformed the reporter that just
before coming South he had visited the

lyjiCHiGAN Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Detroit, Michigan. .tjt. Established 1 867
Straight Life and En- - Guaranteed Cash

dowment Policies. Values,

PAID UP and EXTENDED.
GEORGE WHEATLEY,

-- :GENERAL AGENT,:- -

Cor. Main and Poplar Sis., - Greenville, Miss,

New England manufacturing section:
had seen the factories and talked

"My advice to the planters
would be to market their cotton

at the prevailing prices, rather
than force an issue with the man-

ufacturers by holding baek their
cotton for fabulous prices. There
U no likelihood of the market
declining and present prices are
very comfortable and profitable."

with the manufacturers. He gathered
sufficient information te enable him to

PROPRIETOR OF

4t M

understand that if it were not for the
fact that the presidential campaign
is (ending, many of the factories would
even now be closed, in the face of the
prevailing prices of New England.

"And I know," he said, "that if they
(the planters) attempt to force cotton
up to twelve or thirteen cents, they
will shut down anyhow, campaign or
no campaign."

Mr. Craig is of the opinion that this
going to be a producer's season alto 'Goldengether, and that for the lirst time in

many years, since 187!), the planter will
be able to dictate terms.LACEY & NEF '

V8 and 0 Walnut Street.
THE GOOD OFLOITERING

...IN THE.. SPECIAL EDITIONS
LOBBIES.

The Times Will Issue One at An

Contractors and "Buildersf
Planing Mill and Scroll and Turned Work

Box Factory. Of AH Descriptions.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

We Solicit Your 'Patronage,

OSiESXTTrill.lL.E:, - - MISS.

Early Date.
rR. B. W. GHEEN,

YETMUIT SOMEOI.-

Graduate of Unitod States College of

Working Night nod Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, hstlessness into ener-
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
Thhy're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Finlay's Drug Store.

In view of our forthcoming in

uusirmi anu traue edition, we
copy the following from the pen
of Edgar S. Wilson, Mississippi
correspondent of tbe 'New Orleans

Herli
Hit Mil

POET GIBSON. MISS.

A Boarding School For E

The bulllngs, now In count i
struction, are the moat complete1

South for a boys hoarding ichoo!

proof. Ventilation, light uc
Ing arrangements uoturpw
modern equipment, m
newly furnished. Rates oif
dowment.:- - Military training, i!

ed. Healthful- - location it lit
Country." Home Influent
slan water. Skilful Instructor;

Veterinary Surgeons.

Member of U. 8. Medical Association.
aasaesetV Plantation and calls from otherPicayune:J. W. HEAD, No gi eater service could be done

town or county by its local Dress
Mitt-Colle- dman tne publication of an October

towns Promptly Answered.

Office: A. S. OlfaVs Stafcles.

TELEPHONE NO. 3.

Greenville, Mississippi.

edition containing an account of

The shirt waist man is not much in
evidence at the hotels this season, but
the fad is coming. When another
summer is ushered in and the feminine
world is once more arrayed in the
gaudy attire of Easter, there may be
a ripple of applause, a storm of indig-

nation, or a Kansas cyclone it mat-

ters not. The drummer has always
led the world in the fashion ot sensible
attire, and he has the inalienable right
to don the bright rainbow colors and
blossom forth into the sunshine of sum-

mer, just as womankind has done for a
thousand years or more.- -

"Green ville's troubles set in with
the fall rains," explained a citizen to
a genial traveling- man from Nevada,
who has recently been transferred to
this territory by an Omaha house.

"You mean the river overflows?"
"No, not that. It seldom does. But

the streets get so muddy that we can't
ride, and dare not walk. I tell you it
is dreadful, and I will be the happiest
man in the delta when our streets are
macademlzed." '

Lumberthe growth of the town and county;
its material and industrial pro

UNDERTAKER,
Has on Hand a Complete Undertakers Outfit

for catalogue.
W. C. CrTJHKIE,ftigress; the thrift of tbe people

growing out 01 harmony, and tbe
diversification of field and farm
the number of new homes built inMr. Harry Graham an experienced and competent Undertaker and

will give his personal attention to all orders, which are respectfully the towns, the new mills and factbalmer,
solicited. Orders by telegraph or telephone will have prompt attention, day or OF- -ories, the bettor water facilities.
Dignt. a Handsome assortment ot piiiukc wuuluinos always on nana, and

Satiable for Cotton Pens
, and Sheds,

O Feet, at

WINEMAN'S
SAWMILL.

the putting in of sewerage, the

"Look Pleasant"
Our knowledge of the art

and science of photography
developes all thebest points
of each subject.

Our reputation for superior
work has been fairly earned,
and is a strongassurance that

Pictures framed to order. new churches and school-house- s,

J. W. HEAD, Washington Ave., GREENVILLE, MISS. tne better condition of the farmer,
Twenty-tw- o schools In Deithe greatest amount of hay raised of Science, Literature no tbf

professional courses In Lw, Be

Enarineerine, Civil Eneiueerte
by this man or that, of the poultry
industy, of better stock and more
of it of the upward march generalanon on co5 Ttrftion Free."And to think,'" muttered the man

from the arid plains of the weBt, "that
at the same time, out in Carson City.

ly of the people in.both town and
county. This would greatly help
the town and counties, and the
people in both town and country

we are paying so much a eubit foot for

we will satisfy you.
This is a good time to have

your pictures taken; when will
sit for yours?

C. G. BELL,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Vpw Arnold,GREENVILLE MILL,
- The Pioneer Mill in The Delta. i would doubtless subset ibe for

water to drown tho dust,"

The friendly face'of Col. I. A. New several tnousand papers and giveSj.THE BIGGEST. THE B E S T.K"

to men and women, except u

School. All expenses W
tractive location. Perfect
Complete ,water and sewer f
Electric lighting and iteam It.

Purest deep well water, '
Summer term, June 12th Ml

1900. ..."
Session of 1900-0- 1 opens Sep

13th. For special inforMO

dle88'
R. 'B. FCXTON, ChM

. Univereitp

man. the traveling man s friend, is more advertise uients'ior that issue,
and send them broadcast to adver
tise tneir community, lbere is

again notieable at the Newman. He
came in Tuesday night from Little
Rock, where he has been visiting his

JEWELER
Inspector of Watches
Illinois Central

AND

Georgia Pacific
UAILROADS.

not a town in the state that would
not justify, in additional patron-
age, the publication of an October

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pimples

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Sal Rheum
etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve will
glorify the face by curing all Skin
Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Ulcers, and wnrsf. forma

daughter, Mrs. J. B Mayer.
: '

Highest Cash Prices Paid for RAIL, RIVER or
WAGON Consignments of Cotton Seed.

WE OPERATE IN CONNECTION WITH THE MILL, -

."' A MODEL MUNGER SYSTEM GINNERY.
"Closest Prices and quickest Delivery of Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal.

TELEPHONE 15. 605 POPLAR STREET.

R. W. FORT, MVg., - Greenville Miss;

edition ot a home paper, and the
home paper could do its town and If vou are not a

of Piles. Only 25 cts a box. Opeople infinite service by such

X p. McBroonvof Chattanooga, was at
the Arlington Tuesday. Mr. McBroom
speaks of locating in Greenville, but
will wait until the sewerage system is
completed before bringing his family

guaranteed. Sold bv R n FlniotrGreenvillle, t . Mississippi. The Times, order . the MF"

ginning with September.,publication. Nor is this all. If
drug-gist-such papers are published, the

ricvaune win be glad to make ahere.
'v

"Arm and Hammer Brand Brown,"
L. Brown is known on the

road, was here this week and related

summary of the progress of the
towns in which they are publshed
from their write up of it, and
spread the progress and resources
of each of these communities to
the fourquartei's of the &lobe.
And even if such edition are not

laI IRortbcm Illinois CollegeMs usual number of funny stories, nailr ii M c
J (J W ii ed tin a few sifirns. sold some soda, and

to

toleft town without asking the permis-

sion of his friends. ; ofpuDiisnea iy an tne twons tnis to
Just received New lot of Neckwear,on I

to
pbtbalmoloQs anb tololatest designs. I

HAFTER'S GpLDEN EAOLP.

year, a strong, succinct editorial,
telling of the progress of the
several towns and counties by the
local press, would help those com-
munities every much, and be her-
alded all over the world. We are
Mississippians; let us all work for
the upbuilding of the state, and
ever nook and corner of it.

toAlways teady for bmsness,- -
to CHICiiG-O- .

ncorporated under the law, of the State of lllinoi, i the Year of our Lord Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-S- i

Know all men by these presents, that
--And "always paying the

to
to
to
to
to haa completed t full course of inructionrrewribed OpWby the College ofogy and Otology, which includes a thorough course in ataa. ITsurgerv

ofX.eye and the phyFOR Gotten. to
to
to
to
to

Also oaf Noted MUNGER Ginnery is still doing business. State'
j,.m;nn3 in retraction and accommodationNow, therefore, by virtue of the powerekWlrf. l . of theOpmmonwetlthIllinois, we hereby confer the degree hi- N VV'

rrJ,-,'- - I .... W.vVV - -

A Valuable Teacher.
Sister Aquina, ot the Convent of Mercy, left

this morning for Greenville, via the Y. ft. M.
V. Railroad. She goes to oar neighbor city to
take charge of the Convent Academy there a
position for which she is exceptionally fitted
by long experience as a teacher. Sitter Aqui-

na has been a teacher in St. Francis Savior's
Academy at Vicksbnrg for many years, and
won the esteem of pupils and parents alike.
She was placed in charge, of the Academy of
the Sisters of Mercy at Meridian last year, and
qnder her wise administration it was Very suc-

cessful. The people of Greenville, regardless
of denomination, are to be congratulated upon
having with them, as director ot a large school
a Sister of such nndonbted talent and tact,
and one posessed of so many Christian virtues
and so much teal, while at the same time toleT-a-

and charitable in all things. Vicksburg
Evening Post.

The Times congratulates the Acade

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS. r . - '. ...to
to
to
to
to

MISSISSIPPI.GREENVILLE,
WELL I PLEASED
! The'eoiiple hn just visited the
New Dental Parlors of

fill. JOE CHATHAM,

' 'with .11 privilege, attendant thereto bo;tnVw.rninV the Bam'
"

In witness whereof we, the President. ,! c. u
" i." i these1

T. - sunscribed our names and causeaand theThn,Lr a IT 01 the facuIty toffflxetf hereunto, thta Eleventh dav of August, Cue.Over Nelms & Blum's new store, to
to J. B. M'FATRICK. President.

aijd have each been made happy
with j$ yew Set of Artificial Teeth.

.T'am now comfortably located
my on securing1 this valuable lady as a toJ. P. BUTLER, .!:.

-- The Jelfoeler.
lido
Cfcchs

OpticalJnrispmdence. "tJivl 3part if its faculty. Wo wish for Sister
Aquina and the school that high meas 0 ; prof !fin my New Parlros, and invite my to

to
to

E. O.Trowbridge, .

"H . B. Thomas, O. pO.Dt,Prafra.frietadsiMir 'and otit of the city, lo

J. B. McFatrkk, n. D., Professor ot the
principles of Ophthalmology and Otology.

Q. W. ncFstrlck. n. D., Professor of Clin-
ical Ophthalmology and Otology.

C. Porter Johnson, LL. B, Professor of

ure of success which they eo richly de
. wiuw,. Wheeler, A. fl.

sor of Psychology.
call when in need of work. , 'serve. ' H.n.. C x . , omy and Befraetion . L ' "

H. F. Bennett, M. D., Profe"0...... , . . m.f m p., Professor ofto uuu rnysloiogyof Eye and Brain xcopy and Hystology.Dit. Joe Chatham, '
Over Nelms & Blum,

Just received New lot of Neckwear,
latest designs. r

, 225 Main St,
Greenville, Miss.,

Prompt attention to repairs
All Woi'i Guaranteed Cor. Washington Ave, and Hinds. Hafter's Golden Eaglj

f


